Find Out What All The Buzz Is About

Clinicians around the country are discovering how Medline’s TheraHoney helps promote debridement, reduce odor and renew the body’s own healing process in stalled wounds.
Supports Debridement

When TheraHoney is introduced into a wound, its high sugar content (87%) attracts lymph fluid from the wound bed through osmosis. The result is a natural (autolytic) debridement that clears away dead tissue and bacteria.
Helps Renew the Healing Process

TheraHoney has an acidic pH, which helps reduce the pH in stalled wounds. Research shows that reducing the pH of a wound may be associated with a significant reduction of its surface area.¹
Reduces Odor

Autolytic debridement helps remove odor-causing bacteria in wound exudate while TheraHoney releases a mildly sweet scent.
Educational Packaging (EP)

All the information you need – short and sweet. With our revolutionary educational packaging (EP), clinicians can quickly understand vital information about patient safety and proper application. Each package serves as a 2-minute course in wound care™.
# Quick Item Reference

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MNK0005</td>
<td>0.5 oz TheraHoney Gel tube</td>
<td>10 ea/bx</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNK0015</td>
<td>1.5 oz TheraHoney Gel tube</td>
<td>12 ea/cs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MNK0077</td>
<td>TheraHoney Gauze, 4&quot; x 5&quot; (10.2 x 12.7 cm)</td>
<td>10 ea/bx</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
With TheraHoney, exudate is the result of natural debridement. We recommend using TheraHoney with a superabsorbent dressing, such as Optilock®.

**SPECIAL OFFER:** Get a FREE box of Optilock 4x4” (10.2x10.2cm) dressings with your first purchase of $100 or more of TheraHoney.

Ask your Medline representative for details today!
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